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We have been permitted by the AnyW
of tbe Hran 1. Mint of the U fiat CnerWjp
Dr. I. W. Jones, to wrm a coimnanlc
Sen received by him from tbe Secretary
of the Treasury, and whkh waa add reused

to Jaa. Knox, by Lewi A. Gamett, Esq .

of Sao Francisco, formerly alt aner of
tbe branch mint to thai city, from which

alaitavors thr diarmiiiuiiauor by onr
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Califws from 12 1- -2 to 2S per Yd,
t'T?r. Ii" did not feel at liberty era

aa sooa to relieve it altogether ef tbe ea-pen- ee

of refining. Tbe government, he
says, Bscs the tedious and expensive pre-cc- es

of refining by nitric acid, (whkh atone
can be need ie the heart si a city.) while
private rafinera ampUy the saara exprd,
tious and economical process of sulphuric

b an under eeUmeJflM at lha the mines
of California, and tbe adjacent Territo-tie- s

which are tributary to that State, have,
fcr tbe but seventeen years, produced an
average of $60,000,000. If thia be true,
we think we may safely assume that ah the
otto States and Territories to tbe Union
yield an equal amount, making an average
am of 1190,000,000 per annum for tbe

same period, or a grand total of 2,000,-000,00-

To bring the matter nearer to
tbe comprehension of tboae who are not in
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acid. He recommends rarioee etasr
changes which he betMvea, in connection
with those we have akeedy saentloned,
would have tbe effect of raising toe com
lag value of our bullion above ita ensasaaw
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a social and pelhicaJ si
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Their interests arc tbe
fidence nod harm my i

the habit of dealing in large numbers we

will State that it amnunta to $10,000,000
per month, or $333,333 per day The
Nation which ia possessed of such vest
resources in the precious metals, in addl-tio- n

to tboae whose intrinsic value renders
them of equal or greater importance, and
which are known to be unsurpassed in

moat respects by those of any other coun-

try In the world, has only to properly bus- -

i set-- t.P iinr ia iiannriiirApmuL becka, Lie,
lArLato, Handk- -

eial value, the result of which weald he
that the entire produce of our mines
would be coined at home, and ear people
be relieved of those constantly recurring
periods of stringency in money matters
growing out of the demand lor, and ship-

ment abroad of our bullion.
We are no financier, neither hove wM

any practical knowledge ef uiiuiug, refill-

ing or canting tbe pffrrasM nlasj. yet
those suggestions and recommendations
strike ua as being eminently wis aed prac-
tical. A country which produces the vast

Ibill.be
be Ua
tbe great iiMiw ef tbe
the South. mmfSJkThe
opted.band them to secure her people at all times

Manv intelligent colagainst any thing like a general financial yM Hats & Caps, Sggipgproved tbe spirit ef tbe
crash, and to become tbe wealthiest nation

tbe meetini
ha tbe world, not from tbe amount of gold Qwv

amount of gold and silver which ours ia

capable of producing, and does produce,
should be able not only to preserve the
public credit unimpaired by any ordinary
or even extraordinary event, but to pre-
vent those periods of stringency which r.

which she hordes, bat from the aid which the people of Georgia, LADIES' CAPS, BOT8' HATS,
CAP,under tbe Mhermaa bill, untdit amy be made to give to commercial eu - SHAKERS,
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Court. He cosMukse tbe buSoften blast tuo lai rest prospects of private MrsTACH JEWELAXT ASSOClAJMSmindividuals by producing a commercialpursuits.

Speaking of mining Mr. Oarnett say NOTIONS,putic. tioual and baa a Strang bee that tbe Ss
prcsae Geurt will ee decide,
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"And yet, while it involves nine out of The Mississippi Injnnction Case. EVKi

every ten in heavy pecuniary loss, if not ab This cose was argued bvlore the Supreme APILLAIRE.v. v - 3 . atssolute rain, its result and effect U to en - --"f"" fWCourt of the V. S. on Friday last at eon
Mexican lett-- rs coubna the runbanee the product and add to the wealth SWSM'sat,siderable length, and with great ability

e. naaA tonicy ( Jeneral Stanbury, for tf e TJ. S , It br tbeof the whole Country." He, therefore con
eludea that " the devolopment of this im
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tbe recent engagement at.rat)r anal fbe
comjdrte n-a- w of the fmperiaKsea. fVv--

oral roods fcr orapr arc stilt even ft Max- - J

iiuiiian and tbe people ef Qsuiatare sad
J. Walket, for the State of Mississippi.
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iur army is sufleritnr for toad and thr cma-- (to (sxeaanvVof tbe government, rather than be reprear dictie i of the court, inasmuch as Mr. John DwMiftie eircu-is- al

fear. Addrra
nmirt iaml fi STfjil. 1.- MjU 1. 0 B.f aied by a system of taxation, which prncti son. not aa a citizen, but as President

tT. 6., U ttrougUt. bo "t Oeally amounts to the taxing the privi'a
of a man's spending hie own money for the character of defendant. The Court

test turns on the eweetion barb army wdi t

b.; starved nut first. Escnbade ia wd-- -
' . , ---a v "t'ifitim of l oa bulla is again iarebe)h--a smflm

the leadersbip of Geuvral Herrera, b- - f

propoees to erect the Legume district 1. --

a separate State. Trouble ia aspuhmi )
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held the case under adrisement until yeathe public good." He supposes, however,
terday when it refused to entertain the billthat many of the evils under which this
against tbe President, but allowed the

important interest has heretofore labored AK--A SHOES, prs
fm Fatl-E- K IX eurrrrv ttoa I neLa. Children. eB ' ' I te-- atna. ui hat --u

Georgia bill to be filed as the same objoc ed from this, as the opponeuta satght ra-- l
ilv move on rtortdln aed liberate Genu r--will be remedied by the mineral-lan- d law t o:i did not apply to that. We have from

the first expressed the opinion that nothof tbe hist Congress. He advocates . Ladiee,A letter from Ami Csaaec, iVeyO, Masrm an--
w nrf af aasMMaf'

Tlcomplete abrogation of all taxes and re ing of advantage to us would result Crow

this movement, and wo see no reason to aUkiaem. ST.!Slat, state that when then rmasu toa r t
ad irbn ami into waarvstrictions upon mining enterprise?, and a opt agninet ir fiard. the tiseadiy pensdr '

, .T.aO. IWIchange our opinion. mr barf I
attacked the town bet vera wpsdssd by i
Gfffrard's brother. There are rrrnt fears CROCKERY,Oain in tbe Average
of another attack, and the isapiiaiiai

Cnsaaaal! Plaaot. Indaav Waafe Inreiafeuf M ut mRBm lusih.Dr. C A. Logan, in his- - ' Report en to
Sanitary Relations of the State of Kansas,"

BEBfrEM, SHI IIS 4V CO--The Earl of Shaftsburvcites the example of Geneva, in Swttaer- -
S5 Bivvr afer--rt, Twer. Xthe Ch archarid. where an accurate record of the txiu-- jrh tb Cburcb ol En dasa

ar the V. ated State.totofehof England docs not

radical change in our whole system of min-

ing laws," and then gays :

" If it be true that gold alone is the true
measure of value, and that the , metalic
wealth of a country is the only safeguard
to national and innividnal credit or solvency
in periods of financial disturbance, it vould
seem to follow as a very simple principle ef
political economy that all legislation upon
such a subject should be directed to t,be en-

couragement of its importation from abroad
and the retention in circulation of oar own
prod uc t ion ', or Us' the representation ofother

ulat ion, births and deaths, has been kept
uaiianx.for more than three centuries past, or since

tbe year 1560. By a cries of historical Berlin cirds at the
and statistical compilations, M. Mallet has OW.MaMMMEtor of Religion, because fifty yteta ag brpsccftained that from tbe year 1500 to the alllawrotc a bigbly convivial, not to any etae,

.WsabJstudent song.year 1,600 the mean duration of tlie uvea
of the people Was, in round numbers, twen

A safe has beenty-on- e years and two months. During tbe
body institute fcr the fjwacn tathm aseventeenth century tbe mean life had in
hibition of tbe portrait tbe Qoetaacreased to - twenty-fiv- e, years and nm

er web bf-emouth : and in 1833 it had reached forty Mr. l'eabouy. '
five vears and five months being nearly Cajjtain J. Pembroke
double what ft wto boutt two af7ntujto,bsjc lnloaerate naa ac

i

aare. 4 bo result was brount aboufbya
saeat nftiutorr rejradefion of thp public
health, through which much af to former

in tbe Luiveraily at I thean, G
Tbeunnecessary sickness wan prevented.

ped off from Leefiaa to 8c : zChicago Meatcal JSxmmintT
try to bring about ewsnsaanil
Kusso-Gree- k Gburcb and tbeThe late Interesting exhumation of sup

mediums of exchange, end into which they
are at all times convertible. Yet, strange
aa it may appear, all of our legislation up.
on this important subject baa a directly
opposite tendency. By imposing high
mint charges upon the recoinage of foreign
currency and exhorbitant refinfng and re

venue charges upon foreign and domestic
bullion, it deters tbe one from seeking our
markets, and compels our own to seek tbe
cheaper markets of other nations, or rather
whee the smaller charges make its com-

mercial value greater than its minting rai-

se at borne."
He says that while this subject baa boon

engaging the attention of the first states-

men of Europe for the last three hundred
years, who have been constantly modify-
ing their laws upon the subject and Adapt-
ing them to the changes in domestic and

GROCERIESAtbreatened viritoxtoaefpressed passages of Gulliver's Travels
turns out to be an invention of some Chat 4i. r Urat prveent exdting tbe
terton who contributes to a London daily, lies of , Sew-- orb, and the KiTtHCXiv EMS.

is
of citizens. SWK JEVKLlf STOUT!

and who has confessed, everybody was
taken in by it, even tbe London Review,
and "F. M T.," initials which have a hor-
rible IndentJty with those of the bard Tap-
per, implored the journal in which the pa

The
svBjnjBasnBa novelty to the sbape ml l

malleat Methodiatpers appeared to ge on witb the pub! The reverend rfiUflbi- ; :- .- ".. .:,. ., BBLLtai
Miss Saliua Eller. of Beck's

Hamilton county, Indiana, waa bitten on EXCELSIOR! EXCELSIOR IItoe finger by a rabid dog some two months
international commerce, it ha been almost
entirely neglected by our government.
Tbe little Escalation that it has done baa ago. hmtX week symptom af hydropho CH AKTKLI.AR-- 8

bia appeared, and the dweaae was rapidly
.... un,i wucuooeoi toeuoc- - Hair Exterminator!k foreign markets, instead of inviting ten ia attendance determined to trv km.foreign bullion to seek a market and com Sat"

cra7auk-a.cana- .rfiTo dm laetas ssanrisllT. tb an WClfbMEM or
mide ef potassium, lately rcconurended by
a European pbyiician. Continuing this
remedy until nearly two ounces bad" been
given, tbe horrible symptoms began to
abate oa tbe 1st ins., end at last aeroents

rajaa
seitoml L. THINGS TOO TEDIOUS TO

now.
pu ory rasammeuls bseaTaa bs
most leliis isnbW artwfete aamsii
easilj applied. eVso net burn mr
akin, bat mwe damesly m tbe M

age ia our mints. Tbe varioua mint aid
revenue charges under existing laws
amount to about one and three-quarte- r per
cent, on gold deposits, and two and a half
per cent, oa silver. By collecting theee
charges directly from tbe owner ef the bul-

lion, the minting or net coining value per
ounce of our bullion is reduced, be says,
considerably below ita eommveutI ralue,

km
(i-bw- ntwa

it was hoped sue might recover.
Tbe Bishtip 61 London has written to

thank the Emperor tor the allotment of a
site for an English and American plana af
worship daring tbe Exhibetiou.
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natural This is the eady art
French, and ia tb only real en to

Tbe Earl of Lauderdale kaa beea ehsjt- -
d Ar a raoseseiitativc Ptmr tn A,.l J tory in PrW73r

to asry i

w hick is governed by the foreign markets,
where no such extortionate rate exists, and
where muting expeneee are defrayed from
tbe puUie treasury, or by some special
tax upon some article of 'general consump-
tion, and not ny a dm n..n from the ral-
ue f the bullion. To. i. theory, he con-

tends with great reason , is a perfect i V j tun one
The making of money bring . necci.il of
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ia the House of Iorda, in tbe room of Lord
Gray, reee uly deaee-- d.

ITie ftrst atory of tb Hotel Bristol,
Place Veodema, baa been taken during the

I Kxbibtion Car the King and Queen of Por-tnga- l,

at the rate of 40 e day.
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